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America the Engle eerenme for the Monroe Doctrine. 
The Pnnnnin Cnnnl hne heen builti the Cnnnl Zone 
hne heen oeeepted end le being fort!8ed under the 
eenetlen of the Hey-Penneefote Trenty. Now thet

HE United Stetee Con- 
g greee end Preeldeet Tuft,PANAMA CANAL

AND the
JgONHOE DOCTRINE.

the nuttenul hener In the duet end here thrown the .hipping of ell netlone in fnlBlmcnt of one 
Xenree Doctrine en te the rehhleh heep. Thet decle- coédition, of the Treety he. been relied. President 
ration of policy, which wee eleer enough end ree.on- Teft end e Congre.aionel mejority here torn up the 
nhle enough when It we. uttered by Preeideut Mon- Treety end eeettered it to the four wind., 
rae In 1883, he. become ell thing, to ell men in Thi« dlehonoreble eonr.e be. not only erohed pro-

____.___ politic.. The ree.on. ierohed for the from ,n the other eirill.ed notion., bnt It he.
deeleretion by Monroe here been ignored by the brought out the etronge.t condemnetion of e rery 
people who .till eppeel to the doctrine e. heeren- „ctlon of the Amerlcen people-to their le.t-
Ineplred. Preeideut Monro.'. Jn.tlfleetlon, ee espre.. tmg honour be It eeld. 
id in hi. Meuege to Congre.., commence»! "In th. 
wore of the Européen powers in mutters reletlng to 
«hemaelree we here nerer tehen eny pert nor doe. it 
sumport with onr policy »o to do.’’ Enter on he .ey.:
“With the esi.ting eolonlee or dependenele. of eny 

here not interfered end shell not

by repu dieting the obliga
tions of the Hey-Pennee
fote Treety, here dragged the question of granting equality of treatment to the

of the

PW*HERE I. •omething retber 
B pathetic ebont e lawyer', 

attempt to apeeh upon a
ex-cethe-

BIO BUSINESS AND 
THE LAW.

bn.lnea. qne.tlon 
dra. Big bn.lne.a and lew err certainly rery much 

now-e-dey.i bnt the e.anmptlon that the
he. done it.

European power we 
Interfere."

This policy wee epprored by Canning end ha» 
nlwey. been respected by Greet Britain. Cnderthr 
Clayton-Bnlwer Treety la 1850 both Greet Britain 
gad the United State, bound them.elree not to colon
ise, fortify or oeeupy eny pert of Central Americn.

the .abject of much di.en.alon 
when Oe Leiupi ***

mixed up
Ixet word hue been euid, when the lnw

conclusions fromheat or Its worst, leads to some queer 
a bn.lne.a man', point of rlew. Mr. Frank B. Krllog. 
addressing the American Ber Amoeietion et Mllwen- 
hee the other day. .aid, "Let n. not ml.tehe the time..

in this
This clause was 
twonty-lve or thirty years ago

build the canal. In 1895. when the dispute
the Brlt-

There I. to-day a greet morement going on
to under.tend It. cause.country, end it 1. well for n.trying to

and cltl.cn. meet the re.pon- 
and in

Greet Britain end Venexuela orer that we may a. lawyer.
slbtlltte. of our time.. To-iley In the pre..
.0,1.1 intereonr., we often beer the qne.tlon ..bed 

Accomplished by the Standard Oil

betwetr
Ish Guinea boundary became
Doetrin. we. r.gerd.d in the United State. .. •"
...red that Pre.ideet Cleveland demanded thet the 
question be submitted to erbitretlon on painiol the 
United State, declaring war against Great Britain.
The Clayton-Bnlwer Treaty, which pledged both 
Great Britain and the United State, to re.pect the 
neutrality of the proposed canal, was abrogated n 
1901 by the Hay-Panneefote Treaty, under which 
equality of treatment was guaranteed by the United
State, te the shipping of all ■»“»■•• Th® * „.d corporation, organized by
Washington with regard to the Monroe Doetrin decision., thet power
Identically th. same a. the attitude »“*• ”«* * hed „ be eettled before regulation could be ...ade
treaty obligati.... The Washington politician, a. would It be to p... more law.
rame*the right to in.Lt npo. the Monro. Doctrine. eS.etlr. -h.^ _ power to eu-

and the treaty ehllgatiene when it enit. th***PP f tfc. Uw. already in exl.trnce? The jodgmra
int.re.t. of the United State, and to repudiate th t * p„„, of the Gorernme.t to enforce
when it dee. net enit th... int.re.t. to uphold them e.tabl which I. the greatest pro-

When in 1898 th. United State. «nddled ,t““ ,h, oppre..lon. end abn.e. of rorpor-

Eirr-rjnrzzzrz ...........-

acute, the Monroe

•What has heen 
decision?' "

somebody to reply that the lawyers 
out of the ease; hut as

It was open to

:.td;.^.d';;::,r:rihe .pp.rt...»r, Mr k.u

lox answered his own question as follows; The 
Standard Oil and Tobacco decision, e.tabll.hed the 

of the Federal Gorernment orer combination.
etate authority. Until 

was denied. This
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